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ABSTRACT 

We Investiga1ed the fatty acid proJUes of adipose tissues Jrom CQWS, sheep and 

camels iTt order to fd.entiJiJ between the dlfferent antmai species from tht: medicoiega1 
point of view, Subcutaneous and. perirenal adipOsE' tfssues were freshly and randomly 

sampled from slaughter houses. Fntty adds were transestr!fied to Fatty Acids Methyl 

Ester (FAME) and their proffie was determined using gas chromatography, The con

tents oj total polyunsatUfated oleicfatty acid CI8:1 was higher in cows and sheep 

while camets recorded the lowest levels. However, the saturated stearic fatty actd 

C18:0 was signiflcattt4J higher In cwnels. mDderately In sheep and signlfiCaTltf.y lower 

in cows (P<Q,05), On (he other hand, myristic (C14:0) and palmittc (C16:0)jatty acids 

showed non SignifICant dUferences in (heir levels bett.Veen the three animal species. We 
conclude that stearic and olelcfatty ackis profile could be sfgnlfocantly importanlfrorn 

the medicolegal polnt to identtfy and dlscrtmtnate between different animals using adi' 

JXlse tl.SsU€s and Jat depots. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Examination of animal fats is one of the 

most important steps for specIes identification 

in veterinary forensic medIcine, Sometimes. 

only small pieces of tats could be present 1n 

the cr1me scene as the only e\o1dence collected 
for further forensic analysis. The physical ex~ 

amtnatlon of animal fats Is not discriminative 
tool between their species orlgtn. cows fat 

tends to be yellowish due to the high levels of 

beta-carotene pIgmentS whUe sheep and cz.m
cl body fats are whitish in eolor, Since then. 
chemical analytical methods are requIred to 

detennlne the fatty acids composition of fat 

samples. 
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Fatty aCids and glycerin are the main 
components of any fat so the resulting 

mixture contains three molecules of latty 
acld for each molecule of glycerin. Because 

of this proportlon of acid lo gJyci~rin. the 
chemical compounds found In the fat before It 

was split are known as Uiglycer1des, While 

a large var1etyof ratty acIds Is found in nat

ural fats. only a few of them are of out

standing Importance, Thcse are lauriC" acid 
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(C 12:0). myri$Uc acid (C14:0). palmitic acid 
(C 16:0), steaMc actd (C 18:0). oleic add 
(C1S·n, llnolic acid {C1S:2). and linolenIc acid 
{C18:3}. When the fatty-acid molecule con~ 
talns the maximum of hydrogen pOSSible, 

the acid 1$ saId to be a saturated fatty 

acid, It Is saturated With respect to hydro
gen. Lauric. Myristic. palmltlc. and steartc 
aCIds art: such saturated acids. Their carbon 
atoms are linked in chain by stngle bonds. 
When. however, the ratty-actd molecule does 
not contain the maximum amount of hydro
gen possIble. the acid Is said to be an unsatu
rated fatty acid, It 1$ unsaturated wtth re· 
sped to hydrogen. Such unsaturated acIds 
are olele. HnoUe. and linolenIc adds, Their 
carbon atoms are Hnked in chain by one 
double bond as In case of oleic add 
(C1B: If or more double honds as in linollc and 
Hnolenlc aCids; two bonds (C 1 S:2) and 
three bonds (C 18:3) respectively (Cart
wright 1993). Nowadays, the technique of gas 
chromatography (CC) revolutionized Ule 

study of llplds by makIng It pOS$ible to 
detennlne the oomplete fatty acid compo
siUon of a IIptd tn a very short time (ChrJs~ 
tie 1989). For thIs purpose, myristic. pal· 
mltlc. stearic and 01e1c fa tty adds of 
sampled fats were converted to the slm
plest convenient volatile deI1vative as r~atty 

Acids Methyl Esters (FAME) for further GC 
quantitative analysis (Murata 1975). The 
aim Or this study 'WaS to investigate the 
fatty acid profiles of adIpose tissues from 
cows. sheep and camels in order to Identify 
between the different animal Species from the 
medieolegal aspect. Fresh fats samples were 
coUecled from slaughter houses 1mme<liately 
after slaughtertng animals to assess this 
study. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
SampUng of dIfferent fat tissue. 

14 

Ten samples were taken from each of cows. 

sheep and camels species In slaughter house. 
The fat samples were collected from subcuta

neous and perirenal fat of each anImal spe~ 
eles used in this Sludy Immediately after 
slaughtering, The samples were kept in plas
tic bags and shipped In an Insulated tce box 
to the laboratory, 

n,W lipid extraction of fat lampl" 
Fat samples were extraeted by the proce

dures slmtlar to the Folch method (1957). 

Briefly. Chlorofonn/methanol (2: l. v/v) con

tainIng 0.005% butylated hydroxy toluene las 
antiOXidant) was added {usually 5 ml solvent 
added to 50-100 _1 sample) and mixed Vigor
ously for 1 mIn then left at 40C overnight 
One ml of 0.9% NaCI was added and mixed 
again. The chloroform phase containing lipids 
was conected. The remains were extracted 
with 2 ml' thlorofofln. The chloroform was 

pooled and drted under nitrogen and subject· 
ed to methylation. 

Preparation of Fatty Acids Methyl Esters 
(FAME) 

fo'atty acid methyl esters were prepared ac
cordlng to Morrison and Smith method (1964) 

USIng 14% Boron TriflUOride /methanol rea~ 
gent (BF3/MeOH), Lipid samples were mixed 

with t mt hexane In 16 m' glass tubes with 
Teflon-Uned caps. BF3/MeOH reagent (l ml) 
was added and the mixture was heated at 
90- 110°C 1n a metal block for t hour, cooled 
to room temperature and methyl esters CX~ 
tracted in the hexane phase after addUion of 
1 ml H20. Samples were allowed to stand for 
20-30 min. and then the upper hexane layer 
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was removed and concentrated under nitro, 
gen. 

Fatty acids proWes 

Fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed by 
gas chromatography using TRACE GC Ultra 

system Oherrno Electron, Wa.ltham, MA. USAI 
equ1pped With a flame-ionization detector 
(FlD). The chromatography uUlJzed a TRACE 
GC capillary column TR-FAME 130m 0.25 mm 
1,0.. 0.25 lAm film thickness. Part No, 

200M142P. Thermo Electron). The column 
oven temperature was held at 1500C for 1 
tnln, Increased at lOOC/mln to 1800c. tilen 

Increased to 2600C at 30°C/min and held for 

5 minutes. The injector temperature waS ad

Justed at 2500 C and the detector temperature 
at 280oC. The carrier gas used was helium 

with a flow rate of 1.3 ml/mln. IndivIdual fat· 
ty acids were Identified by comparing the re· 
tenUon time of fatty acid methyl ester (F'AME) 

With standard FAME mixture from Supel<:o 
(Product No. 18917 SL LouIs, .MI. USA). The 
values of fatty acids are presented as area 
percentage of total fatty acIds. 

Stad&dcalana~&: 

The results are presented as tile mean ± 

SD (standard deviation). JUi data were ana
lyzed by one-way analysis of valiance !ANO
VA) using the software of WINKS SDA Version 

6.0 for Windows. Student's t~test was per

formed to separate differences among means. 
The differences are considered stgnll1cant at 
P<O.05, 

RESULTS 
Fatty acids proUle of subcutaneous fat 
The results of fatty acid profile of subcuta~ 

neous fat of cow, sheep and camel are pre-

XQnSOura, Vet. Med. J. 
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seotcd In Table 1, No Significant difJerCIlCC In 

myristlc {Ct4:0) or palmitic (C16;O) fatty acids 
among the dtff<:rent animals, The saturated 

steaJic fatty acid (C 18:0) showed the signlfi· 
t:ant hight:st value In t:amels (34.39 ± 2.161 at 

P<0.05 more than the moderate leVel in sheep 
and the lowest value were recorded in cows 
(15,3l ± 1.47), 

The same results were found with the total 
contents of saturated fatty acids. camels 
showed tile hlghest Significant value over the 
moderate sheep and lowest cow values. 

'n1(: unsaturated oleic fatty acid {CIS:l} 
was not Significantly different in cows (50.94 

± 3.18) and sheep (51.22 ± 2.96) whlle both 
animals showed higher slgnlflcant values 
than camels (31.04 ± 2.19) at P<O.05, 

Fatty acids profile of perirenal fat 
Table 2 shows tht: rt:sults of saturated 

ratty acid profile of perirenal fa~s in differ
ent animals. As in subcutaneous fat mYlistlc 
and palmitic dId not show any Slgnlficant dif~ 
ference between cow. sheep and camet Stear~ 
ie fatty acid recorded the hIghest values In 
camels (31.03 :t: 1.49} which showed the low

est results of unsaturated oleic fatty acid 
(31.83 ± 1.91). In contrary, cow's oleic fatty 

acid level (51.57 ± 2.93) was the highest 

among other species while It showed the low

est stearic saturated fatty acid level (l7.55 
± 0.98). Sheep recorded the modcr,He results 

of oleic and stearic fatty acids {41.98 ± 2.57 
and 2.'1,76 ± 1,57 respectively) betwecn cowS 
and camels. 

No-signiOcant differences were found In 
myristic and palmitic fatty acIds between all 
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the three Spi.."t:ics; cow. shccp und c<l1nels 

(P<O.05) . 

DISCUSSION 
[n our present study, we analyzed subcuta

neous and perirenal fats of different anImals 

uSing the most accurate and rapid technique 
could be used In a modem lab: Gas Chroma
tography tGe) , The study focused on three 
saturated fatty acids; mynstlc (C14:0}, palmit
ic tCU3:0} aod steanc {C18:0) and the m{}no~ 

unsaturated oleic fatty acid {Cla:l) tn order to 

establish a reliable method In differentlatlon 

between edible fat tissues of different animals. 

We have used three dIfferent anImal species; 

cow, sheep and camel and aU samples were 

collected randomly from the slaughter house 
ImmedIately after slaught:er1ng animals. All 

slaughtered cow and sheep were raised on dif~ 

ferent fattening rations and some green forage 

whHe camels were grazIng more as the con
cept of fattening camels IS rarely diStributed 
1n Egypt. All animals were slaughtered to be H 

source of meat for human consumption. Fo
rensic examination of adipose ttssues and fat 

of animals is limited to either physical exami

nation. or genetic Ongerprintlng using Poly
merase Chain ReacUon (PeR) or chemical 

analysis. The physical examination depends 

on the presence of whole or part of the animal 

to best Identify lhe origin species. whUe genet

ic flngerpr1nting depends on the design or 
commercial avallabfltty of species-specifk 
primers to discrimInate between fats of differ
ent animals. PCR Is a promising and sharp

cut discriminative technIque but careful prep~ 
urulion of fat samples is reqUired to avoid 
possIble inhibition of DNA amplUkaUon dur

Ing the polymerase chain reaction. Further

more, visualization of PCR ampllcons reqUires 
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using loxle fluort:seenl dyel; as elhidlutll bro

mide which exerls a possible conlaminatlon of 

environment and dangerous neuro(Oxlc!lY to 

tesl applicants. tn this study. chemical analy

sis using GC revealed non-significant differ

ences of myr1stic {C14:0t and palmitic (e J 6:0) 

fatty acids from subcutaneous and pl'rlrellal 
fat of cow. sheep and camel animals. The 

most important and significant results from 
the medicolegal point of view is the proportion 
between saturated stearic (C18:0) and mono
unsaturated oleic fatty adds (CIS: I). In I,:OW1j 

and camels certainly, it was notlct'd a rev{~rse 
proporUonal correlation between ste<lriC and 

oleiC fatty aCids. Cows showed highly signifi
cant levels {51.26 ± 2.SB} of oleit> mono, 

unsaturated fatty acid {MUfAl and the lowest 

levels of the saturated stcane fatty acid (16.43 

± 1.281. while in conlrary. camels showed the 

lowest levels of oleic fatty acid (31.14 ± 1.13J 

and highly significant results In stearic fatly 
acid (32.71 ± 1.72), This result is a promiSing 
tool to discriminate forensically between adl~ 
pose tissues and fats of two species depend~ 
lng on their chemlcal analysts of their stearic 

and oleic fatty aCids. On the other hand, 

sheep fat and adipose Ussues could be IdenU

fied by their highly significant oleic fatty acids 

levels (46.60 ± 3.16) as In Cows, whlie a mod

erate level of steacte fatty acid £22.44 ± L 19) 
which ls significantly higher than cows f16.43 

± 1 ,28) and lower than camel {32,71 ± 1.72}, 

It is well known that the fatty cu:ld~ compo
sition of muscle fat and adipose tissue Is de~ 
pendent on the dlet fed to animals (Doreau 
and Feday. 1994). ruminants and other farm 
animals are either fed on forages only or on 

forage and concentrates Or grains. Berthi
aume et, al (2006) have pointed tn their 
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study a signlfi<:ant dilTercn<:e in compositions 
of fatty acids between animals of two beef pro
duction systems based on forage finishing or 
graln~forage diets, Leat (19781 observed a 
greater proportion of mOno~unsaturated ratty 

acids (MVFA) in the fat deposited by faller an· 
Imals, while Duckett et al. (1993), who in~ 

vestlgated the elTects or switch1ng from pas
ture feeding to concentrate (eeding. reponed a 
time-dependent increase 1n the proportion of 
ClS:I, a marginal diITerence In the proporllon 
of C14:0 and C16:0, and a time~dependent 
decrease in C18:0, thls agrees wilh our rew 

suIts obtained. from current study. Slnce most 
of cows and sheep are usually slaughtered af

ter their exposure to tong time of concentrates 
(eedlng for fattening purposes. concentrates 
raised slgntOcantly the eontenLq of oleic fatty 
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acid as MVFA in cows and silef;'V f5L2G ± 
2.86 and 46.60 ± 3.16 respectively) due it Is 

higher contents of proteins more than 30%. 
On the other hand. coneentrates and grains 
feeding resulted In decreasing stearlc satu~ 
rated fatty acid which glgnlfieantly r{'ached 
a lowest level tn cows {l6.43 ± 1.28) and 
moderately higher level In sheep (22.44 ± 
L f91. Camels in Egypt are not exposed to 
JatlenJng regimes. and they ahways leed on 
forages or l{ept grazing most of the time, 
this feeding manner can interpret the highest 
le\'CIs of stearic saturated fatly acids 
(32.71 ± 1.72) in camel's adipose Ussue sam
ples. The signIficant decrease in oleic MUFA 
{31.44 ± L 13) in eamel's fats could be due lo 
low-level concentrate rations r('ccived by tliCse 
animals. 

TabJe 1 : Fatly Acid (FA) Profile of Subcutaneous Fat of Different Animals, 

I" Animals Cow Sheep Camel 
, -------1-----+-.- ---11-----' 
i Myristic FA (CI4:0) 4,06±O.8U_"_-t-_3,84±O.93·' 3.7±O.89' j 
1 Palmitic FA (C16:0_l_-+ __ 2_9,_62 ± 2,5' ~ __ 30_,_67_± __ I_,8_S'_-r- 30,29 ± 2,:05" ... 

i Stearic FA (CI8:0) 15,31± 1.47" 2Ll2", l.J2b ,~,±2,16C . 

! ' i OleicFA{CI8:1) 50,94± 3.1~_5122±2,96' 3L04±2.19' 

Values (mean ± SD) in the same row with dilferent superscript letters are significantly 
dIfferent (P<O,05l, n~JO 
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Table 2: Fatty Acid Profile of Perirenal Fat of Differenl Animals, 

C Animllb 
I , , 

Cow Sheep Camel , 
I 

"""-"- , ._.--

Myristic FA (CI4:0) 3.82 ± 1.01' 3.25 ± US' I ],54 ± 0.94' , 

I 

, 

Palmitic FA (C16:0) 33.94± 3.14' 27.12 ± 2.63' ! 33.55 ± 2.1 J' 

I 
I . 

Slearic FA (CIS:O) 
, 

17,55 ± 0,98' 23,76± 1.57' 
, 

31.0J ± 1.49' 
i I 

Oleic FA (CIS:I) I 51.57 ± 293' 41. 98 ± 2.57' 31.83± 1.91' , I , , , .. __ .-'7," "C .. - ... ~ , , . 
Values (mean ± SD) In the same row wIth dIfferent superscript letters are slgmficantly 
ditTerenl (P<0.05). H~IO 

Table 3 Mean Values oCTotal Fatty Adtl Profile {Subcutaneous anti Perirenall 
between Different Animals 

I 
.. _ .. 

Cow Sheep i C. 
i 

3,94 ± 0.97' 
,.. 

; Myristic Fatty Acid (C14:0] , 3,55 ± 1.05' 3,62 ± 
! 
I Palmitic Fatty Acid (CI6:0] 3L78 ± 2.74' 28,90 ± 2.07' JL92± 

I Stearic Fatty Acid [CIS:O] 

! 

16.43 ± t.28' 22.44 ± Ll9b 
I 32.71 ± 

! Oleic Fatty Acid (C 18: I J 51.26 ± 2.86' 46,60 ± J.l6" I 31.44: 
. __ .... .. 

Mean values in the same row with different superscrIpt letters are .!pgnificantly different (p<O.05), 
n"'llJ, Bold figures show the reverse proportional correlation from the medicolegal point of view 
belween cows and camel~, 
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CONCWSIONS 
This study has resulted in a forensic tool 

for ldentlfieation and discriminatIon between 

adipose tlssues and fat samples dertved from 

dIfferent cows, sheep and camels uSing Gas 

Chromatography {GC). The forensic tool de

pends on the reverse proportional correlation 
of stearIc and oleic fatty acids between cows 

(and sheep) and camels. Cows and sheep 

showed highly signlficant levels of oleie fatty 

aeid and the lowest levels of the saturated 

stearic fatty acid. while camels shov,red the 

lowest levels of oleic fatty add and highly Slg~ 

niflcant results in stearic fatty acid. This cor· 

relation could be a promising tool on the path 

of veterinary forensic medicine to Identify and 

differentiate fat and adipose tissue samples 

derived from other animals than those used In 

the cUlTent study. 
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